Introduction
The system multiloop servo has a slow regulating or current loop to compensate for magnet parameter changes due to environmental effects. The line voltage fluctuations are compensated by the internal voltage or fast regulating loop. 3 Figure 1 shows that the slow 103~ is di;-ided for control of maximum current (IlViXX 2 1023 Ai and minimum current (IMIN = 74 A). Regulation with respect to the IMAX and IMIN levels permits si.ngle power source magnet drive.
The cycle -to -cycle and long term servo resolution specification for ~l!IXIAS 1s one part per 10,000 and :"I/IILIIN is two parts per 10,000. The ;2IIN output (~10 -lOA/V) 1%11X .-ignr:ls, The S&H circuits are triggered to hold the l?,ilX peak and IXIIN valley voltages. Synchronized !ricger pulses are generated Sy the zero-crossing detector connected tfi> the fi coil.
System Description
The I'tI.,ZX peak occurs at the negstil t-,going ?3 voltage, ani! Ihe IllIN l;allc=y roccurs at the positive-going H voltace. The SP. H outputs are -'il)C monitorc;i for computer digejtiB)n. (:omp~,ter -c~;ntrolled I)iJC inputs provide the reference lex;els for error si;yal ~;enera!ion at the sl~rn -:c-,in ,~ :j::ncti::n,;
. .In attempt is pt.esently underway to reduce the coisc on IXIIN by affecting the scaling factor with a transductor modification.
The reworkrcqcircs feedback core substitution and changing the metc>rin,g sensitivity. resistor t3 cive a higher The operating resolution for I?,IAX is better than 13ne part liei. "iO,iXci. i.'iIiN rf,soiution is limlt& to five parts per 10,000 because of the transductor ac: -curacy limits.
Tile t:-:lnstiilctur n:odifi?atl~,n ~houl~l correct tilis deviatiiln and permit res~Jluti~)n better than that specifieti.
